
ESTABLISH early, centralised identification and referral mechanisms for
migrant women victims of trafficking  

ENSURE access to information on rights, entitlements, protections,
services and opportunities for women victims of trafficking

ENHANCE access of female victims to women-specific healthcare (e.i.
gynaecologically focused, taking into account Female Genital Mutilation 
 and providing sex education) 

INVOLVE healthcare workers in the identification process (create safe
spaces and equip nurses with the knowledge and skills to identify and
refer potential victims of trafficking)

PROVIDE access to affordable or subsidised childcare for women victims
of  trafficking and help facilitate their active participation in the job
market and access to other social integration opportunities

DEVELOP long-term funding opportunities supporting social and
linguistic integration for women victims of trafficking and integrate
childcare into this model

POLICY BRIEF 
Trafficking in women and girls for the
purposes of sexual exploitation is the
most widely spread form of exploitation
in Europe. (Europol, 2021)

Sex trafficking is a highly gendered
crime with severe, long-term
consequences and harms to the women.
(European Commission, 2018)

Trafficking in women for sexual
exploitation is not a priority in many EU
Member States and many female
victims remain unidentified. (European
Commission, 2018)

Recognising the gender-specificity of
the forms of trafficking in women and
girls and its consequences, including
harms suffered, the Committee
acknowledges that trafficking and
exploitation of prostitution in women
and girls is unequivocally a phenomenon
rooted in structural sex-based
discrimination, constituting gender-
based violence and often exacerbated in
the contexts of displacement,  [and]
migration. (CEDAW Committee, General
Recommendation 38, 2020)

International Migrants Day

In 2021, the COALESCE partners conducted a study in six EU Member States:
Mind the Gap was carried out in consultation with and from the perspectives
of victims of trafficking for sexual exploitation. The research demonstrates
that serious gaps persist across three key areas of service provision and
rehabilitation of female migrant VoT for sexual exploitation: the economic, the
legal and the psycho-social. Among the gaps in these areas, the countries
highlight a widespread failure to provide appropriate medical as well as
psychological health services to the victims. The six countries that took part in
the research also broadly reported that the gaps in services are underscored
by a deep-seated reluctance by local authorities to identify victims of
trafficking for sexual exploitation – and consequently, to refer them to the
required assistance – to recognise victims’ health needs as essential, and to
allocate adequate funding to support service providers.

The needs of migrant women victims of trafficking (VoT), which are by nature
multilayered and complex, are often made more challenging by an array of
factors. These include the women’s immigration status, their cultural and
linguistic specificities, the limits to their eligibility to state-funded services, a
lack of support networks, racism and xenophobia by local officials they come
in contact with, and the barriers to accessing integration services, as well as
the former’s lengthy and demanding procedures. 

Assisting such victims in their efforts to integrate in their host countries
undoubtedly requires a gender-specific approach and methodology, specialist
knowledge about violence against women, as well as intersectional
competence.

Health and psychological care, for example, are essential among the many
aspects of assistance required to support migrant women VoT. This care can
only be effective when it is culturally and linguistically appropriate and carried
out in parallel with services focused on securing victims’ economic, social and
legal rights. It must also take into consideration the needs of victims who are
mothers.

COALESCE is a transnational project,
involving six European countries: Cyprus,
Germany, Ireland, Italy, Latvia and
Lithuania. It aims to support the female
migrant victims of trafficking for sexual
exploitation in Europe through gender-
specific psycho-social, legal and
economic support and assistance, and
to develop synergies in facilitating needs
identification, assistance and support,
and improve transnational cooperation
among front line professionals. 

Taking into consideration all available
protection measures in the framework
established by the Anti-Trafficking
Directive 2011/36/EU, Coalesce seeks to
enhance best knowledge exchange on
the integration of trafficked victims,
among the partnership which brings
together a diverse group of feminist
organisations with particular expertise in
supporting trafficked migrant women
recovering from sexual violence and
exploitation.
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